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DB.r. W. MILIEK, OBADUATB DENTIST.
Office over StrttU't Drng Store,

The W. T. U. will meet with
Mrs. Besack next Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

llutlcr Mlltonbcrgcrwlll entertain
a party o his acquaintances tomor-

row afternoon on the occasion of

bis fifth birth anniversary.
Sam Richards has sold to Mrs.

Emma Pulvcr his residence on eat
Third street. The prico was $1,300
and "other considerations."

Julius Pizcr is having some alter-
ations made in the house he re-

cently purchased of W. C. Reynold
and when these arc completed he
will remove thereto.

Janet McDonald entertained a
number ot her friends Tuesday
afternoon in honor of her birth an-

niversary. The little folks seemed
to thoroughly enjoy the occasion,

We have money to loan on real
estate security.

John Bratt & Co.

Hannah Brute has filed a petition
in the district court praying lor a

divorce from her husband John II
Bruce on the grounds of desertion.
She prays for the custody of their
minor child.

M. L. McCulloujjb has received a

carload of hot-bla- st coal stoves. As
there is BomcqucBlion of consumers
being able to secure hnrd coal, soft
coal stoves vill no doubt be in de-

mand.
Por Rcnt--T- wo furnished rooms

in private family. Mice location,
li. quire at this office.

Roy Langford and John Dcycrlc
have sold 120 head of htccrn from
their herd, to be delivered October
lot. They are to receive four centi
per pound, and the animals will
average one thousand pounds ench.
We understand Mest,r. Lar.gford
and Dcyerle will reinvest the pro-

ceeds of the sale in yearling steers.
Battery Park, New York, with

its myriad of wayfarers, its mag-

nificent environment and Its hun-

dreds of incandescent lamps forms
the back ground lor one of the
many interesting scenes in "Loijt
in New York," n sterling comedy
drama which will be seen at the
opera house Saturday evenfug.

TOMATOES
Are High

That la if bought some places.

Our Price
IOg a can.

We sell
Red Seal Flour 1st Patent

per sack $1,00

Jewel Flour 2d. patent per
sack 90

Kerosene Oil per galM IS
Vinegar per gal 20

"White Wine Vinegar per
gallon 91

White Russian Soap 6 bars
for .... , 25

Diamond C Soap 7 bars for .25

Pcarline per plcgc 04

Sapolio9c, 3 bars 25
Puddle Bluing 10c size 07

Paddle Bluing 0

Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs 05

On Time Yeast, 2 pits 05

Shillings bc3t Baking Pow
der, 16-o- z. can 35

K. C. Baking Powder, 80-o- z.

can .55
K. C. Baking Powder. SO oz.

can .35

K. C. Baking Powder 25-o- z.

can
K. C. Baking Powder 15-o- z.

can .13

K. C. Baking Powder 10-o- z.

can .08
Dr Pricc'a Vanilla per bottle .15
Syrup 1 gal. pail .40
Kincaford's Silver Gloss

Starch per pttg,. .". 08
Kingsfora'a Corn btarcii

per pK'g..? .08
Walter BaUcr'a Cocoa --lb

can .25
Searclilignt Matches per box .0
Snlplier Matches per box... .0

Jugs cacli .10
Snyder's Catsup pint bottles .23

I.OOGMbs Sun Dried Apples 8c per lb

Store open evenings unttl
o'clock.

Wilcox-- eparlmcn t Store

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

Cash and

Dressy Trousers,
The first thing you remark upon looking into
our window is the dressiness of the trousers
we arc selling at

wwwwwv$2.50 to $5,00,
Then you say "Those trousers arc certainly
great for the money." And really, sir, you'll

find it quite a task to better . them, 'even though
ydu arc willing to pay double the price.

$2 Shirt Waists for $1. ,

Only a few of them, but we can fit you at half the

real value

Straw Hats one-thir- d off.

Miss Maggie Manlon and Ellis
Hollingsworth were united in mar-
riage at the Catholic church in Hub
city Wednesday morning.

The lady members ot the West
2nd Card Club will meet tomorrow

for the purpose of making plans
for the coming season.

Stoves stored, GaBoline Stoves
repaired. Kepalrs tor all kinds of
stoves.

Western Stove Repair Works.
Pitcher Tccl, late ot the local

team, is now playing ball with the
Fairbury team and divides honors
with John Kcdtnond.

Mr. Gcrccke, the agriculturalist
connected with the Norfolk sugar
factory, spent a day or two in this
section this week examining the
beet crop.

Hay shipments this month hayc
been about uh heavy an they were
in August of last year, The prices,
however, have ruled about' a dollar
per ton lower.

The Standard Sugar Co , of
Ames, Neb., will purchase 70,000
cresof land near Pine Bluff, Wyo ,

ana oy ouiiuing an irrigation citcn
will devote a good part of the
tract to sugar beets.

Seebcrgcr & Co. shipped from
Tlershey to Denver this week the
first car of timothy hny ever sent
out ot Lincoln county.

(
TIiIh hay

was grown on laud belonging to J.
1. Ilershey.

Let us write your Fire Insurance.
We write it right in best old Hue
companies at lowest possible rate.

John Bratt & Co.
Mr. Mack, the Majestic ranee

demonstrator, has been doing some
novel advertising this week by
means ot large streamers attached
to box kiteB which arc scut high
in the air.

Work

KANGAROO
soles to

extension cap toes. . . .

BOX Lace Shoes, double

durable

Geo. M.

Manager.

i

One Price.

James Ware, of the Pawnee
ranch, will six cars ot cattle
to South next Tuesday.

Four farmer boys went into
Hoaglund'd store the other day and

ate six dishes of ice cream.
They were invited to call again.

Gasoline hvc tor at
the Hub Grocery.

You arc cordially to wor
ship with the Presbyterians next
Sabbath at all the In the
evening the congregation of the
Christian will unite in a
union service at the Presbyterian

Rev. Swandcr will preach
thU sermon.

During the past week a
ot land from the east have
been in town, and Bcyeral sales are
being negotiated. Eastern men
seem to regard Platte land
as gilt-edge- d investment, and at
preset prices can be made to earn a
very satisfactory reyeuue.

Mrs. aged sixty-nin- e,

died at her home eight miles north- -

jeattNof town Monday from a
..onera! breaking down ot the
nystcm. She is survived by a hus-
band and four children, two of the
latter being Jphn Saltow and Mrs,
August Ackerman. The
was held Wednesday.

Mrs. Saml. Goozcc entertained
twenty-fou- r married ladica at a
card party Wednesday afternoon,
an allair mat a pleasant
one to all. It developed toward the
close of the afternoon that the day
was thethtrty-fitt- h wedding anni
versary ot Mr. and Mrs. Goozec,
and the quietly sent down
town mid purchased a handsome
cut glass diatt which wes presented
to Mr. Goor-ee-, with appropriate
remarks by Mrs. Baldwin.

Shoes.

$250
$250

North Platte.

Nebraska.

Men's

These shoes are built from leathers that
will best stand the strain of hard usage
and are made over lasts that shape
them for comfort,

CALF Lace Shoes,
heavy double heels,

soles,

CALF
soles, round toes with tips,

shoes

Graham

ship
Omaha

each

gallons $1.10

invited

services.

church

church.

number
seekers

valley

Saltow,

night,

funeral

proyert

guestH

ELLOW FRONTYSHOE STORE

"0

8 PERSONAL MENTION.

11. S. White was a Dawson cou D- -

ty visitor Wednesday
Frank Bacon transacted business

at Gothenburg yesterday.
B. W. Zeibert went to Cheyenne

yesterday morning to spend a day
or two.

Miss Helen Stollc went to Clarks,
Neb., yesterday where she will
teach school the coming year.

MIbb Lillian McQracken, who ban
been visiting her sister Mrs.
Grimes, leaves tomorrow for Boul-

der, Col.

Miss Charlotte Grady is the
guest of friends in Cheyenne, hav
ing left for that place Wednesday
morning.

Rev. J. F. Scibert held Lutheran
services at Paxton Tuesday even
ing and at Sutherland Wednesday
evening.

A dozen or more North Platte
people who bad been visitors in
Cheyenne for a few days, returned
home thiB morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bacon re
turned Tuesday evening from a
month's visit at Portland, Me., and
other eastern points.

Miss'Hazcl Manderron, who had
been a guett at the horns of Mrs.
S. Schwaiger, returned to Council
Bluffs Wednesday.

Homer Rector spent several days
in Cheyenne this week witness
ing the sports connected with
Frontier Day.

Mrs. Arthur McNamara left yes
terday morning tor a visit with
relatives in Kansas City, expecting
to be absent about two weeks.

Miss Grace and Leonard Red
mond went to Cheyenne Wednesday
morning to visit friends and take
in the Frontier Day festivities

Mrs. W. R. Vernon and Miss
Vernon are among the North Platte
people who witnessed the Frontier
Day exercises at Cheyenne this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. 13. 13. Northrup
ntve been spending tuis week in
Cheyenne witnessing the interest- -

ng feature connected .with Fron
tier Day.

Miss Adda Kocken leaves Mon
day for Dillon, Montana, where she
will teach school the coming year.
Enroute she will visit iu Salt Lake
for a day or two.

J. W. Lcmasters is "on the
town," his wite and son being

uests of friends at Weir, Kan.
Several friends will sec that John
docs not stray from the paths of
rectitude.

Mrs. C. B. Winegar and son of
Lebanuou, Kan., will arrive in
town next week for a month's ytsit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Von Goetz Miss Hattie Von Goetz
will return at the same time.

Judge Grimes, son Lee, and the
young man wuo nan been visiting
the latter, returned Wednesday
from their fishing trip to Guernsey,
Wyo. Owing to muddy water in
the Norh Platte river they did not
catclt many ttsii. n

Oxnard will Visit North Platte. v
Henry C. Oxnard, head of the

beet sugar interests in the United
States, has written that he will
visit North Platte September 30th
and take a drive through the irri
gated section ot Lincoln county
The object ot this trip is for the
purpose of investigating the sugar
beet crop aud the general condi
tion of the county as it rclatCB to
that crop.

As the beet sugar industry is a
growing one and one tliat will be
almost limitless in its growth, the
visit ot Mr. Oxnard to Lincoln
county mav in the future have re
sults.

Keep your eye on Lincoln county.

v. A. Harrison, tuc newspaper
correspondent, who was in town
the early part of thin week with the
Union Pacific officials, has fur
nished the Lincoln Journal and
Omaha World-Heral- d with the
strike conditions iu this city from
the railroad' point of view. As
might be expected, the write-u- p is
f really in favor ot the company and
is hit; lily colored. Mr. Harrison
does not con line himself to the facts
aa'they exist.

II. Schlesiuger returned y enter
day trom Cheyenne, where he had
been on business connected with
the building of a beer vault for the
Guild brewing company.

Clifford Ujrran entertained a
large parly ot his playmates Wed
ncsday afternoon on the qccaslon of
his seventh birth anniversary.

i

Alaska Refrigerator
Is the best. Get one now.

Jewel Gasoline
if
v! The kind that last,

The kind that is safe,

We are selling these goods at a very low figure

to close out the stock.

Our line of FURNITURE is very complete and

up to date.

Look at our Hammocks. For style and price

they cannot be equalled.

We make the framing of Pictures a specialty.

E B WARNER,
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Taxes and Tax Collections.

The books of the county treas
urer show that the total taxes as
sessed against all property in Lin.
county for the year 1901 waB $117,-946.23- .,

Ot this amount the land
tax was $3G,079.99, town lota $19,- -

412.0land personal property $61,-554.2- 3.

The average citizen will
no doubt be surprised to learn that
the personal taxes of the county arc
greater than the real estate taxes.

During the year 1901 Treasurer
Scharmanti collected taxes amount-
ing to $169,701 37, of which' over
fifty thousand dollars were back
taxes, that is, taxes due for years
prior to 1901.

The collection of taxes for the
first six months of this year was
$152,343.66 and it is probable that
the total collections for the vear
will be in excess of two hundred
thousand dollars.

Treasurer Scharmann during the
past year has made special efforts
to collect delinquent personal taxep,
and has mailed to nearly every de-

linquent in the county a statement
ot the amount due. Responses to
these statement have been many
and under Mr. Scuartr.ann's admin
istration the back taxes are being
considerably lessened each month.

Big Land Transfer.

There was filed for record in the
county clerk'd. office this week a
deed conveying from the Union Pa
cific Co. to Fred Vogel, Jr., of Mil
waukee, 49,924 acres of land in this
county for a consideration of 562,- -

400.83.
This land is located north of

Brady Island and the sale was con
Bummatcd last fall,

Hallhjan Formally Dcclinti.

To Fred K. Ginn, County Clerk:
This is to notify you that I hereby
decline the nomination for county
attorney, an oflice for which I was
nominated by the populist party of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, and
certiheate ot my nomination, l am
tntortned, was duly tiled witn you

xours respccttuliy,
John J. Hallioan.

Among the many beautiful scenes
that form a background for the
thrilling Htage pictures in "Lost in
New York," which will be seen at
the opera house next Saturday
evening arc views of the world
famotiB Black well' Island, showing
the great prison and insaue asylum
and the KaBt river, on the surface
of which the mightiest traffic of the
world is conducted, and in whose
bosom mysteries and tragedies
unnumerable have been Btilled.
Tugs, steam launches, and a score
ot other water cratt join in the
great rescue scene in the the third
act, and form a picture never be
fore witnessed by those who have
not viewed this picturesque pano
rama seen uauy on xsew York'- -

great water way.

The average rainfall for Sentem
ber is 1.32 inches and the norma
temperature sixty.three detrrees.

.mi. i 4 4. o i ii iir nouciM oupiernoer oaya were
in 1881 and W)o when the tempera
ture climbed to 101. The greatest
.September precipitation was
1887, 5.10 inches of rain falling dur
ing me mouui in mat year.

The Best Cattle Dip.
No one can nlionl to tnkn tho rUU nr

oxporimontlnp; with homo-mnd- o cattle
or snoop tups whon tho best cotiMnr dip
otn bo had nt 00 to 70 coot per gallon.
Tho Goo. H. Loe Co.. ot Omnlm nilntn
mis prico on thoir Leo's Carbolic Dip
which la ondorsod by tho Nebraska Stato
Exporitnont Station nnd by huuilreds of
loaning BiocKtnon. Writo for now cata
luijito auu
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Stoves

ShorifTi Bale.
llf rlrtne of an order of wilo loeued from tlio

district court of Lincoln county. Nehraslm, upon
a deoree of fnrci lotmre rendered III eald couit
vrhouln the County of Llucotu. n curpornllon, Is
plnlntllt mid J. W Hlnploton, ft nl.. are defendant
nnd t tno din-clo- I will on Hie 27th dy of
September, W2M I o'clock p. in. at the eaut front
door of the court limine In North Platte. Lin-
coln county. Ntibrnuku, rail at pulillti auction to
tlio hlnhiet bidder for ennh lit eotli-fj- f anld decree
laturpHt and owt, thx following described prop-
erly The aoutlivnat quarter of Hectlon SA,

TotviiNhlp U, lUnge 81, wel (Uh p. n.., Lincoln
county, NohrOHko.

Dated North Finite, NobnuVa. Auon;t 23, 1P02.
L. CAnfKNTKii, ShurllT.

Eheriff'i Sain.
ny virtue of an order ot aulu trailed from tlio

district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraaku, upon
a decrea of forucloguro rendered In aald court
wliurcln Tho County of Llmtolu. a corporation, 1.1

plaintiff and Mnry K. Ilarrl, et nl.,
are nofendanta and to mo directed, I
nlll on the -- 7lh day of Hepteuibor. IW1,
at 1 o'clock, p. m at tbo uaot trontdoor of
the court liouno In North I'latto, Lincoln county,
Nnbraaka, Hell at public auctl'Hl to tho htxtient
bidder for cmh, to antlfy mid decree, InUTCt
and coatn. tho following derurlbcl proxrty,

t! The aoulhwest quarter ot acctlon .14,

township 0. rntiKO 31, wet Hlxth F. M. Llucolu
county. Nchrnaka.

Dutodfturlti Platte. Neb . AitRuet Z 1002.
1.. Caupkntkii, Huertir,

HltUiUfrd8,U,I,
llr vlrtuo of an order ot aale Itmod from Iho

dlatrlot court ot Lincoln county. Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreoloMiro rendored In anld court
whoreln Tbo Uouuly of Lliieoln. a corporation.
la plaintiff, nnd A. It. Ollbrnn et nl,, am da- -

reuuauis nnd to iu ciirooieil, I win on tno -- ii
lar of Hanlembur.lD02.at 1 o'clock i. m.at Iheeuat
front door of Ihn court house In North Plat to.
Lincoln county, NebrnHkH, uell at publlo auction
to tho highest bidder for cch to ratlafy ald de-
cree. luDreat and costs, the following described
property, ti inn enutuweKt quarter of eec- -
tlou 22, township II, rnniro 31, west Sixth V,
M. LI hoc In county, Nebrutka,

lMtod Norm Flhtle, Neb., AiiRunt. 23, 1P02.
L. CAiirctiTKn, Sheriff.

BherMTa Sale,
uv virtue of an order ot Hale Issued from

tbe diatrlct court ot Lincoln county, Ne
braska, upon a decree of foiecloaurc
rendered. In ualil court wherein The Countv
of Lincoln, a corporation, la plaintiff
and S. Q. It. Uannett. et. al,, are defend- -
intH and to me directed I will on the
:7th dav of Scnte.nlier. Wri. at 1 o'clock n.
in.attliecastfrontdoorol tile court house in
North Platte. Lincoln county. Nebranka,nell
at public auction to the highest bidder for
caah to aattAfy aabl decree. Interest and
costa, the following described property, to
wn: Tnc nortneuHi quarter ot section
17. township 10. range 33, west of Sixth P. M
Lincoln county. Ncoranka.

Dated North Platte. Neb.. AuRUBt 25, lWtt.
I.. CAItPKNTKII, Sheriff.

ZiOffal Notice,
1002.

Tho defendants John Stovono. Mrs.
John Stevens, his wife, ilrut real unroo
unknown, and Kichiird Hue, real niitno
unknown, will tnko notico that on
tho 5th day of May, 1002, tho
plaintiff, Tlio County ot Xdticnln, a cor
poration, tiled its petition in tbe district
court of Lincoln county, NubniFkn, tbo
objoct and prayor ot which is to foro-gIoh- o

eorlain tax lions, duly aspopced by
mid plalntilT against tlio north wept
quarter ot (suction 10, in township 1,1.

north or rango III, wcbi of the Sixth
principal uiondlau, Nob., for tho your
1890 in tho sum of 12.71; for the j ear
1897 In.tho sum of 12.0-1-; for tho year 1808
in tho Bum of 8 22; for the your 1890,
In tho sum of 7 OS; for tho your 1900, in
tho eutn of .'J.IK; for tho your 1001 ,
in the auni of 2.57; amounting in tho
total Hum of 817 13; with iuterost on tho
sum ot 835.21 at tho rato of ten por cont
per annum from tho 1st day of
May, 1002, all of which is duo nnd
unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a docrco ot forcoloBiiro
of said tax liou aud a wilo of said prom-ise- s,

You and enoh of you dofendantB
;

aro
ronulrod to answer said petition on or
beforo Monday, tho 15lh day ot
Soptombor, 1902.

THE COUNTV OF LINCOLN.
A Corporal ion.

By II. S. Kitlley, its Attorney

Lajal ITotlco.
3090.

Tho tlefondnnlp, Jo6eph C. Johnston,
Eunieo Johnston, his wife, and Richard
Iloe, real mimo unknown, will tnko
notico that on tho 5th day ot May,
1902, tho plaintiir Tho County of
Lincoln, corporation, liled its petition
in tho district court of Lincoln county,
NobniBltn, thoobjoctnnd prayer of which
aro to foreolopo certain lax IIoub, duly
asfeewMul by Bnid plaintiir aftoinst tho
BouthwoBttiuartor tif bootion 2(!.lownBhip
12, north ot raoRe 30, wost of Sixth prin-
cipal meridian, Nobraaka. for tlio your
1801 in tho sum of 811.81; Tor tbo year
1895 in tho Bum of 1192; for tho your
1890 in tho buiu of 11.51; for tho year
1897 in tho enin of 11.11; for th year
1893 In tho sum of 11.00; for thovenr
1899 In thoeum of 9.03; for tho yeor'1000
in tho Bum of 0.01; for tho year 1901,
in tbo eum ot 1.75: ntnoutitlnc in tho
total Bum of 881.07; with interest on
the sum of 858 09, nt tho rate of ten
por cent por annum front tho first day
of May, 1902 all of which is duo and
unpaid.

Plaintiff prnys a dooroo of foroolopuro
of said tux lion and a salo of said prom.
Ibor.

You nnd oaoh ot you defendants nro
ronulrod to answer paid petition on or
boforo Monday the 15th day of Sop-tembo- r,

1902
THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,

A Corporation.
Dy. II. S.KidKloy, its Atty.


